DCS Can Use Help With

Legal - (we are working on State & Federal Cases)

Science

Mapping & GIS

Communications

Social Media

Tabling

Research

Graphics

Translations

Radio/ Video/ Other Arts

Besides a series of legal cases, we are also working on AND need help with developing alternative energy and regulatory matters. There are also projects focused on educational and community outreach including property rights, health impacts... we need translators, geologists... what are your talents?

Come in - our office in Narrowsburg is open Fri, Sat, Sun, Mon afternoons and by chance or best, call for appointment
call  845-252-6677
or
email  dcs@DamascusCitizens.org

Please fill in the form on the reverse with your information if you are interested in volunteering with DCS
Damascus Citizens for Sustainability, DCS, PO 35, Narrowsburg, NY 12764
PLEASE PRINT

VOLUNTEER PROFILE

Name _______________________________________________  
E-mail ___________________ Telephone ___________________  

Address ____________________________________________________________

I’m available:  
Week days: times____________ Wee kends: times____________

I CAN HELP WITH: ...as a personal interest or head a group?

- clerical - correspondence, mass mailings, other help at planned events  
- tabling at events  
- advocacy - speaking, writing, work on publications  
- internet, web skills, graphics  
- help with contacting public offi cials  
- identifying grants and / or applying for grants  
- attend town, city, village meetings to provide information and influence policy  
- coordinating people or projects  
- research - legal, economic, scientific  
- attend regional meetings and report back  
- fundraising  
- mailing, registration fees, advertising, legal, and experts  
- organize a film showing or other event at a library, club or other venue

I HAVE OTHER SKILLS AND INTERESTS: (please describe)

Signature________________________________________Date________

THANK YOU FOR BECOMING INVOLVED WITH THIS CRITICAL CAUSE!  
We’re working together to protect the NY-PA Delaware Region and beyond.

Please return your profile to: DCS, PO Box 35, Narrowsburg, NY 12764